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A N

IMPARTIAL REVIEW-

|3J?lpffijgf H E high additional Honour

IpLfeiSyjl conferred on you, in Selecting

Mr PV$ }'ou fr°m the reft ofour Repre-

fe^wM fentatives, to be one of the cho-

f§^J^|5j fen Few who are to enquire into

the Conduct and Mifcarriages

of our Miniftry for iome Years paft, induces

me, as one of your Conftituents, to addrefs

you on that joyful Occafion ; and to lay be-

fore you, the Hardships we labour under, and
what Expectations of Redrefs we have form-

ed to ourielves from the AfTiftance of you,

and the reft of the Honourable Gentlemen of

the Committee, Expectations of rifing to £/-

bertj from the Brink of a dreadful Precipice

of Slavery, Poverty, and DefirutJion: You
have long heard our Complaints, and lately

B received
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received our public general Inftructions for

your future Conduit, and the feveral Evils

that call for an immediate Redrefs : But as

fome Things, of a more particular Nature,

are only hinted therein, by Reafon of the

narrow Compafs we were confln'd to, give me
leave freely to expatiate thereon, and receive

it as every Member, who loves his Country
and Poiterity, ought, from a Conftituent

who fpeaks the Senfe of a Body of People,

who have entrufted their Lives, Liberties and

Properties with a Gentleman, whom, after the

if ricteft Scrutiny, they have adopted for that

Purpofe: Think not it is an idle or trifling

Task you have undertaken ; that your not

joining the bad will excufe you, or the bare-

ly not afTenting to wrong Meaiures, will dif-

charge the important Trult repofed in you

:

Do not imagine that we efteem bare paffive

Honeitv as a Virtue fufficient : No, Sir, an

active, induftrious Profecution ofalljuft and

laudable Means, that may contribute to un-

ravel a long Concatenation of Iniquities, is

what we demand at your Hands. The Wel-
fare of Millions, yet unborn, depend en your
fleadv Inflexibility, and vigorous Refearch

after Truth ; nor are you to Hop there; that

Truth once difcover'd, as it is too evident we
have been long and heavily opprefs'd, tho'

the proper Expedients and Proofs may be

wanting to fix it immediately on the right

Perfon. It is your Duty, and your Honour
and Faith to Heaven and Mankind, are (rak-

ed
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ed to point the Accufation where 'tis juftly

clue, and give an injur'd, bleeding Nation

Vengance on its Opprctfor : Let not Titles

varnilh Guilt, Power intimidate you, or Af-

fection ftem the Current of your Inquiry.

However dignified the Plunderer is, it you
fpare him, thro' Awe of his Superiority,

'twill brand your Name to late Pofterity with

Pufilanimity and Cowardice; if thro 1

a mif-

taken Tendernefs tohisPcrfon, it will fink you
to a State that will no longer intitle you to be

called a Man, but herd with Brutes, and lick

the Duft from off your Tyrant's Feet ; who,
in Return, ought to be, as he doubtlefs will,

the firft to kick you for your fervile Fawn-
jnor.

I don't qucftion, Sir, that you will be very

much furprifed to fee a Man at my Time of
Day, and in my Circumrtances, appear in

Print ; but, Sir, thofe very Circumftances are

the Reafon of it ; the late Difcouragement
of Trade in General, and our Woollen Manu-
factures in particular, have fuffer'd during

the late Miniftry, would, one would think,

force even the Stocks and Stones of Great
Britain to ipeak. i fee the moft flouriihing

Part of our Trade decay, the Staple Com-
modity, the very Vitals of England, flung

into a galloping Confumption bv our State

Emprick, and fhall not the Patient complain?
When a Man has given me Poifon, malt
I bow down and kifs his Hand, if he Jneer-

ingly offers to feel my Pulfe } No, Sir, Loo-
B 2 fers
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fers will have Leave to fpeak ; and that's the

Cafe with me. Pardon then the abrupt

Bluntnefs ofmy Stile; I fpeak more from my
Heart than my Head 5 and that Heart, whole

warm Affection for its Country inclined me
to chufe you Member, ought only to com-
plain to you, and tell you all its Fears and

Doubts, its W idles and Expectations. Be-

fides, Sir, to deal ingenuoufJy with you, I have

another Motive, (which I hope will plead

my Excufe for commencing Author, as it is

very often the only Reafon fomeof the Bre-

theren of the Quill can give) that is, in plain

downright honeft Truth, I have nothing elfe

to do. My lair. Order from the Faclors, like

manv of my Neighbour?, was fo triflingly

fmall, and at the fame Time back'd with

A durances, that even that very little one

would not be repeated in a Hurry, that I

was oblig'd, tho' with the utmoft Regret, to

difcharge molt ofmy unnccalTary Workmen,
fome of whom I have conftantly employe!

for above Twenty Tears pad:; but, alas! thofe

Twenty Years, unlefs fpeedy Remedies are

applied, have prevented our having any Oe-

cafion for them for the future. 1 have no-

thing now to do but to fmokc my Pipe, walk
about and fee my Looms and Materials de-

car daily, and my Tenter Grounds run to

Ruin; or talk over our joint Misfortunes

with fome honeft Neighbours in the lame
Situation, where we canvafs the Validity of

every Report, and lend an attentive Ear to

the
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the Proceedings of our Reprefentatives and

Superiors ; and fomctimes, indeed (tho' I

hope we are never the worfc Chriitians for it,)

we can't help ftealing out a Curfe or Two
on the Authors of our Miferies. And here

I can't help thinking Sir R. Ti
r
. has been a

little miftaken in his Political Scheme of

humbling the P) ide of the Nation, by reduc-

ing the bone/} Indufrrious, and fuch as may be

rank'd with thofe whom he was pleafcd to

ftile Sturdy Beggars ; fince, if he had not en-

deavour 'd totally to deftroy Trade, which it

feems his high and noble Soul took a particu-

lar Pique againft 9 I fay, if he could but

have been content to have left us a little

Remnant of Bufinefs, juif. to have kept us

cmploy'd, and free from Idlenefs, it might
have prevented our Enquiry into many
Miiconducls which are now obvious to us.

Then another Thing; he, by his Proxies, Ex-
cifemen, Licenfcrs of Hawkers &c. &c. £sfc.

was daily giving us the Lye by his Gazetteers,

thruif. into our Hands, telling us how rich,

affluent and potent we were ; when, at the

fame Time that we read, our uncloath'd

Backs miver'dwith Cold, and our Minds with
Horror at his Alfurance ; and our Stomachs,
tho' growling with Hunger, could not feed

on his Cbamceleon Diet. Will a Man (whom
half a Score Salivations have render'dfo fee-

ble that he can fenrce crofs his Chamber)
thank his Companion for praiiing his hale,

jolly Looks, his itrong Sinews, and robuft

Body ?
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Body ? Yet this has been the Cafe with the

prefent E of d3 and the Btitijh

Confiitution : He, like fome young Surgeons

of the Town, firft gave her the Difeafe, and

then, after tampering a long time, and try-

ing Experiments upon her, he has at lair, lett

her in fuch a languifrnhg Condition, that it

you and the reft of the regular College do not

apply fome extraordinary Specificks to her.

Ihe muft e'en dye in the Lock at laft.

You may, perhaps, Sir, think thefe Con-

ceits too trivial and full of Levity for the me-

lancholy Scene his Rapine and Chicanery have

occafion'd (1 chufe to give it thofe Terms,

fince in thinking him a bad Man, rather

than a w:ak one, f pay a Complement to a

Foible all Mankind are particularly fond of,

who prefer the Difreputation of Knavery to

Folly) I fay, Sir, you'll imagine I am too

ludicrous; but I hope youil give fome Al-

lowances for our Spirits being elated at the

Profpecl they entertain of lhortly having no

more Occafion no be deprefsxl. You be ft

know whether we have any fubitantial

Ground for fuch Hopes: For, flucluated as

we are, between Expectancy and Refignation,

we fometimes fcarcely can defcribe our real

Thoughts, or form any true Judgement of

your Proceedings : One Poft corner to us full

of the molt languine Hopes of Libctty and

Rcdrefs; then the next is clouded with Doubts

and Difficulties, filling us with frefli Confter-

nation, and leaving us more in the Dark than

before
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before. The publick Papers, even the very

Gazette (enlarged by Numbers of Bankrupts,

occafionM by the Decay of Trade, thro' his

Mal-adminittration) brings an Account of

the Creation of an E 1 of d, with a

]on» Harangue of Titles and Honours con-

ferr'd. The poor W fetches who accompany
Him on the other deplorable Account, feem

funk as Piles at your new Bridge, to ereel the

Bafe of his fuperficial Grandeur : This is the

firft we gather from the public Accounts,

while our Letters from private Correfpon-

dents are as contradictory as can be, and give

us not only a juft Account, but a true Idea,

of the Uncertainty the Publick is in on this

important Conjuncture.

Amidft this Cloud of Opinions and Diver-

fity ot Informations, what juft Conclufions

can we draw ? Permit me, therefore, Sir, to

lay before you the Facts as they appear to

me, and my Apprehenlions thereupon ; you
who are in the Heat of Action, may pofiibly

flip fome Things that may occur to me, and
in others I may want Information, which I

mail naturally apply to you for : And con-

fider, Sir, although we have vefted our
Rights and Privileges in you, yet 'tis with
this View, that from you we expect an Ac-
count and Protection thereof.

To be^in then, Sir, I believe I may venture

to fay, that this Sellion of Parliament has
been, nnd is likely to be, productive of as

many remarkable Events as any Britijh Par-

liament
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1 Jament tbefe two hundred Years (when I fay

this, I wou'd not have any one rafhly ima-

gine, that I mean or give the leait Hint at

the Proceedings of Oliver" s Mob, mifcalPd a

Parliament. In my Mind they cou'd belook'd

upon as no fuch AlTembly, or if by fome
Perfons they are, I can by no means approve

of their Meafures. No, Sir, a Parliamenta-

ry Enquiry may fearch to the Bottom with-

out ftriking Terror, unlefs to the Guilty,

and may be ju(i without Cruelty or Bloodjhcd.)

We, at the Election of this Parliament, may
be faid to have lived at the Crifis which is

univerfally agreed to be the laft Calf for

EngUJJo Liberty ; Heaven fend we may huf-

band it well ! Tho' the Struggle between

Freedom , and the fervile Spirit of Corruptio?i t

was infamous, and what muir. needs fill the

Bread of every Lover of his Country with the

higheft Indignation, yet now we have fome-

what weather'd the Storm, and tho' not quite

fafe in Port, can look about us a little. It is

no unpleafant Reflexion to look back to

what poor Subterfuges both the Corruptor

and Corrupted were drove ; how reluctantly

they quitted the ftrong Holds they had clan-

deftinely ufurp'd, how the Hireling was, thro'

the Dread of Shame, obliged to forego his

long-gap'd-for Bribe, with the greater! in-

ward Regret, yet outwardly with the vifibly

fore'd Affectation of a Triumph over Ini-

quity.

Whet
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When I review the dreadful Hydra you
had to encounter, I ftand amaz'd at the Suc-

cefs you have already met with; but when
] call to mind, that we iteadily and in defpite

ot Opposition, or the too prevailing Influence

pf Power, elected Patriots from whom we
had long expericne'd the fame Adherence to

Truth and Jufticc, we could expect no lefs

than you have already done, and in a firm

Belief of your Perfeverance, we promife our-

felves much greater Benefits.

it would, mcthinks, almod drive a Man
mad to confider this Nation about three or

four and thirty Years ago, and at the Con-
clusion of the laft tame, peaceable, and good-
natur'd Parliament; good Heav'n! what
a Difference ! How bright, feared and courted

was Britain at the firft, and how clouded,

fcorjCd and dej'fis'd at the laft. I am a

Friend and Admirer of the Revolution, Sir

;

and tho' I, from my Heart, abhor the odious

Party Distinctions of Whig and Tory (which I

began to think were entirely abolifli'd, had
they not been lately fcandaloully dragg'd
into Light again, as I mall more fully obferve

prefently) yet my Principles and Behaviour
have been all along inch, that the Generality

of my Countrymen concluded me a Whig ;

that is, we like the prefent happy Eftablifh-

ment, and would rather live eafy, jree and

happy under this prefent Government,, than

any other : but at the fame time we would
not willingly be made Slaves, Begpars or

C Wretchej
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Wretches by any. This then being premis-

ed, our Loyalty is out of Doubt; but if an

evil and. deftgning Minifler iTiall abufe Royal
Goodnefs and Lenity, mull: it be deem'd high

Treafon to complain ? Shall the fufFering Sub-

ject, who fp'eaks his Wrongs, and accules his

Oppreffor, be reprefented as an Infulter oi the

Throne, and an Enemy to regal Authority ?

Yet that this hath been the Cafe, Sir, you
need not be inform'd, nor mall I here enter

into a Detail of the grievous Hardships we
have endured thefe Twenty Years paff. ; they

are too lhockingto be repeated, and too well

known, and too deeply imprinted in our Me-
mories to need it, befides, it is foreign to my
Purpofe; which is chiefly to enquire what
has been done, and what is expected to be

done, fmce the Banner ol Liberty is publickly

rais'd, and a Majority of Patriots have glori-

ously wav'd it o'er the falling Enjigns of Cor*

rupiion} But as it is neceffary barely to hint

in what a deplorable Condition you found

us, give me leave to do it with a View to our

before-mention'd contra lied State, in a Man-
ner as concife as poffible, by a Simile fuitable

to my own Occupation as a Trader.

Let us then compare Britain at theRei

tion to a young Merchant coming intoBufint ,

on the final I remaining Stock of his Ancef-

tors ; at fir ft he behaves carefully and dili-

gent, and all People feem fond to encourage

oung Beginner; in his next Stage,

meeting with faithful Servants, he attains to

his
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his Acme, or Pitch ; his Credit is eftablilh'i

both at Home and Abroad, and his Compt-

Hottfe commands molt of the Exchanges

in Europe: But from hence he grows too

much elated with his Succefs, and, i'nre of its

Continuance, refigns himlclf to Eafe and In-

dolence, entrusting his moft important Affairs

only to thofe who flatter his Foibles and in-

dulge him in his licentious Pleasures 5 while

he is Supplied with Money for his Pro-

hifion, he cares for no more ; every thing elfe

runs to Ruin ; his Tradefmen are unpaid, his

Warehoufes confequently not fupply'd as they

ihould be ; his Credit fails him Abroad j his

Draughts are returned unpaid-, and his Bills

piotc/hd j and yet all the while the rafcally

Clerk, who occafion'd all this, is telling him,

that he is the wealthie/r and molt tonfukrahle

Merchant upon the Exchange, 'till he is de-

clared a Bankrupt; and then firft finds out a

Truth the World was acquainted with long

before.

This, Sir, was the wretched Plight to which
we were reduced: Own grand Corruptor has

brought us all to the Brink of a Bankruptcy,
when we laid our gafping Liberties at your
Feet, and begg'd you to add one Struggle

more to thz many glorious ones you had made
before; you have anfwered our Wifhes lo

far: With what Joy did we hear the Confir-

mation of'his Honour''s Refolution to quit the

Houfe and trouble it no more? Your Vigilance

and Jljfiduity arc never to be enough eom-
C 2 mended j
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mended; but Doubts and Fears will arife, and

we have formerly had too many Proofs of.

the Instability of human Affairs, and the Irre-

solution of Men's Tempers, efpecially in Poli-

tical Affairs, to be too credulous ; Pardon

me, Sir; I would not by this be thought to

fuggeft the leaft Diffidence of you, or any
of the glctious Band , I hope they are all

fieady and unbiased, and whefl I hear any
Infinuations to the contrary, 1 would willing-

ly receive them as the 1 aft Efforts of a def-

ponding Sett of Hirelings, calculated only to

foment Jealoufies amongft us. Tho' really,

Sir, it is the Opinion of us (imple, plain

Country Folks, that unlcfs fomething had

been done more than has been, we might
have abated fomething of thofe •extraordinai y

Rejoycifigs and Bonefires which were made on

the Occafion ; tho' the leaft Appearance of

Redrefs, after fo long, fo infamous, a Series of

Oppreffion and Corruption, will, in a great

Meafure, allow for it ; not but thev may
bear a double Construction, and the Friends of

the Great Alan, \i he has any, may join

in them on his being exalted to thfc high"

eft Honours of a Subject ; as the Lovers of

their Country may, on his being removed
from an Aifembly, where he has loft his In-

fluence, and can do no more Mifchicf: Tho 1

,

upon the Whole, I hope it will not prove

Jike our Exultations for the taking of Car-

thagena, before the Work was a quarter com-
pleated.

Well!
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Well ! after a long unfaccefsful Feint, upon
feeling the Pulle of Some, tempting the Eyes
of Others, and even bringing over One or Two,
by loading their Pockets, the Premier find-

ing all his Artifices fail, and feeing no Hopes
ofcoming up to every Man's Pnce, as he hath
often been plea fed to phrafe it ; at length,

in a fort of a Pet, told ye be would vijitye no

more and really, com pai lion ately fpea Ic-

ing, it was not a little hard for a worthy Man,
who, for feveral Sefilons before, had nothing
more to do than to fit in his Study, draw np

a B 11, and (had he a Spaniel that could

fetch and carry) fend it to the H fe to

be pafs'd ; I fay, it muff, be very irkfome to

him to be brow-beat, and told of his Faults,

even by a Parcel of raw young Members*
whom he faw join the Veterans, and abfolute-

ly refufe to lift: in his Corps Nay, Sir,

you ifiould have a little confider'd his Infir-

mities, and not have kept him debating 'till

Four or Five in the Morning : But all Baga-
apart, it was a glorious Stand, and, as

fuch, all Mankind muft efteem it: But what
have been the Confequences ? Why he quits

One Houfe to be introduced into the Other,

with Honours fuitable to the greatefl Acnons
and Merits of the beft of Subjects; this being
the Effect of Fondnefs for an old Servant, is

too tender a Point for me to touch upon, nor
do I want to impeach the ***** Favourite,

but the Natioifs Foe ; if he is Innocent, where
lies the Guilt ? if he is Guilty, why is he Hon-

our \l ?
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sur\i ? But to proceed, he refigns his accu-

mulated Pofts and Places, a Fortnight's Ad-
journment was thought neceffary to difpofe of

them^erery Body dreaded the Effects of that

Fortnight ; but, to the immortal Honour of his

Oppofers be it faid, they withftood all Tempta-

tions, and the molt fanguine Countryman

could not wiih to fee a more equal, or honeft,

Diiiribution of thofe Trulls, which had been

before repofed in him alone ; and as they were

too powerful for any one Subject, were divid-

ed amongft thofe who were only capable of*

deferring them; thus, for a. few Days, we
favv every thing gliding on with a frnooth

Current, and the Rudder of the State com-
mitted to the Hands of the moft able Pilots.

It does not come within the Compafs or De-
iign of a Letter, to make Panegyrics on par-

ticular Perlons ; let it fuflke that the Nation
was very well pleafed with the whole; but

in the mid ft of our Rejoycing-, and before

the News could even have reached fome of

the remote Parts ot the Kingdom, it was
ibllow'd by an Alarm, that our Great Enemy,

tho
1 he was withdrawn from publick Influence

and View, yet ftiil prefervedas^vrj/ a Power
as ever in Private} that a Nobleman, who had

all along diitinguifhed himieli bv an extra-

ordinary Zeal in forwarding the great fPork,

was no feoner reinstated in the Pofts which

beft became him, then, upon fome private

Difguit, he furrender'd them again. The
Conduct cl this Gentleman* at that partic/ar

d ij/s,
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Crifis, fill'd us with the utmofi Dread and Con-

fujton. If, faid We, he accepted thofe Potts

with a firm Belief that the Day of our Rt~

dtmption was at Hand, it mull be upon a full

Conviclion that it was not fo, which occa-

fion'd his Refignation; what then can we ex-

pect, but that the fame malevolent Star,

which has all along determined our Deftinies,

frill continues its deadly Influence ? He found

the Struggle was vain, and therefore declin'd

it; but, on the other Hand, what could we
conceive of the others, who ftill continued

their laudable Endeavours? Could we con-

ceive that Men, who, in all Shapes, had fo vi-

goroufly oppefed Corruption and undue Influ-

ence, would, all at once, join to efpoufe it;

no, common Reafon denied it at all Events ;

this, therefore, was all we could conclude, if,

thro' private Pique or Refentment, that No-
bleman withdrew his Affiirance, when it was

wanting to compleat the glorious Plan, he

forfeited the Character of Patriot at that very

Time when he mould have fupported it mod.
However, this Confirmation ceafedupon fee-

ing the fame vigorous JVIeafures purfu'd ;

the Procrefs of the Place-Bill quieted the

Fears of the Farmers and Land-holders, as the

great Attention given to the Petition of the

Merchant* or London, in Behall of the Trade,

gave Hopes to us who are more nearly con-

cerned in manufacturing our Wooll, and con-

fequently in Commerce in general ; if we had

any remaining Doubts and Scruples, the Order
for
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for a Committee of Enquiry, hath entirely

(ilenced them for the prefent ; and now we
have nothing to do, but to tell you our Ex-
pectations therefrom, and fend our moft ardent

Prayers and Wifhes for your Succefs to ac-

company you.

This, Sir, I take to be the impartial State

cf the Cafe on the Side of the Country. The
Domeftic Breaches of the Royal Family are

healed by this happy Conjunction, and every

EngHJhman wiffieth nothing but the Intereit

of his King and Country united. Let us

now turn our View to the Conduct ofthe Cor-

ruptor, fince this memorable JEra, and ex-

amine his partial Picas in Favour of himfelf

and his Tranfactions.

It certainly muft very much flatter and

elevate the Spirits ofan Ambitious Man, when
he perceives, that he is ot great Confequence

in the World : It is owing to this wrong No-
tion of Fame, and the vain deluiive Hopes of

being talked of after they are dead, that fo ma-

ny poor Wretches have ventured their Necks

to have their Names (asSbakefpear expreifes

it) wrapt in Vulgar Breath: The Man who
fet fire to the Temple of Ephsfus, openly de-

clared, that he did it with this View : (tho',

by the way, as the Accounts ofthofe Times

are very much blended with Fable and Ficti-

on, I am inclined to take this in a mythologic

Senfe, and therefore look upon the Story of

E.roftratus as figuratively difplaying zwickr

cd Minifter, who had nothing to make
him
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him remembered by Pofterity, but ending

his Rapine in a Sacrilegious Elate :
But the

Ephefians were not altogether To good na-

tur'd as the Englijh, for we do not read that

he was either aTlow'd a Penfion, or had any-

extraordinary Honours confer'd on him for

his Villany.
,

You will, perhaps, Sir, ask what is all this

to the Purpofe ? what have we to do with

Ephefus ? Why really, Sir, in my poor Opi-

nion, the Man who hath aggrieved a Nation

for a confiderable Time, and who finding

they can no longer brook his Infults, reflgns

his Power ; and then, becaufe he is apprehen-

five a Scrutiny may be made into his Aclions,

endeavours to revive obfolete Fewds, and

ftir up inteftine Commotions, that in the Up-

roar he mayefcape with Impunity, muft

be look'd upon as an Incendiary : And he

that will foment Differences, and ftir up the

Coals of Sedition in St. S its Chappcl,

ought to be deem'd as guilty and infamous

as the Wretch who fir'd Diana's Temple.

Thefe Reflections naturally occurf'd to me,

upon a Review of the Corrupter's Behaviour

fincchis Scceffton. He refigns all his Pofts,

'tis true, and thofe Pofts are beftowed on

Gentlemen who, by the general Voice, are

allowed to be entire Enemies to Dependancy

or Corruption, and confequently to his Ad-

miniftration. It puzzles one, at firft, to think

that a Perfon who was fo remarkable for

low Cunning and Chicane, ihould give

D up
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up his Power into the Hands of his Enemies

;

but the Amazement yanifhes, when wc find,

that he refts his Hopes on the partial Indul-

gence, andobftinateFondnefsof a certain Per-

ion, whom he hath been artful enough to con-

ceal his Faults from all alono;. 'Tis there we
are to feek him, like the Devil at the liar of

Eve fecretly whifpering his pernicious Dic-

tates, whilit all the Nation thinks him at a

Diftance off. 'Tis there we are very juftly to

imagine he is deftroying all Vouchers and

Proofs of his Guilt, in order to prevent or

retard the Means of an Tidneft Enquiry. And
here, tho' I think the Country has Reafon

to be forry for the Lofs of fo ftaunch a Friend

as the D ofA , yet I can't help

vindicating his Refignation, iince, what
Man of Spirit can bear that his generous and

honeft Sentiments, mould becanvaf/d or con-

dermVd by a freaking Trickfter behind a

Screen ?

But to proceed After he had, as we
may reafonabl y luppofe, endeavour'd to wrieft

a Promife of Favour, in cafe Things mould
come to the Extremity he expected horn ah

injured and a pfariderd People, it was given

out, that he was retired to his Country Palace

to pafs his Time in a calm Retirement j but

we were miftaken, Sir, he was otherways em-
ploy 'd, he thought it abfolutely neceffary for

him, that the Heady Union of the Patriots

mould be deftroy'd ; their firm Conjunction

in their Country's ( he very well khe~w

could
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could bode him no Good ; an Attempt there-

fore muft be made at leait to ftir up Doubts
between them ; his Gazetteer Hoft had done
trumpeting, and therefore he founds to Battle

hirnfelfja fpecious Harangue comes out under
the Title of a Letter from a By-Sta?ider to a

Member of Parliament ; which, it 'tis not im-

mediately his own, yet the Arguments and

Stile are fo much in his way, that it is evident

it was done by his Order, and under his In-

fpeclion. Tho' I don't intend a formal An-
fwer to this doughty Piece, yet as it is the

only one that has appcar'd in his Behalf, I

would endeavour, by fome fhort Animadver-
fions thereon, to fet afide the Artful Infinua-

tions therein contained, and, by giving a juft

Analyfis thereof, to (hew its manifeit evil

Tendency at this Conjuncture.

Whoever takes the moft curfory View of
the By-Standcr, may plainly perceive that his

pefign is not only to vindicate his own Con-
duel, but to /often an Enquiry, if he cannot
prevent it; for this Purpofe he makes his At-
tack on the different States of the Nation,
and by alarming them with far-fetch'd Ills

and fancied Dangers, he would divert their

Thoughts from their proper Objects of Ven-
geance and a Retaliation for Mal-adminiftra-
tion. The common People, the trading and
monicd lntereft are directed to tremble at

the Thoughts of Foreign Invajions and the Fall

of Stocks: Both which he would have you
imagine have been prevented by a numerous

D 2 {landing
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{landing Army, fo thatconfequently all Com-
plaints on that Head are groundlcfs. After

thus endeavouring to prepofTefs the Com-
monalty in his Favour, he makes his Court

to the Crown by the ufual Method of Court

Sycophants, that is, Arriving to make it jea-

lous of the People's increafing Power, and its

own Weaknefs, befides playing oft' his fa-

vourite Firework of a Pretender ; he goes a

itep further, and even tells them, that Mon-
archy is fubfiding, and Democracy greatly pre-

vailing: But as this will not anfwer his Pur-

pofe alone, his laft grand Effort is to roufe

the dreadful fleeping Monfter or Party, and

fow Diflention amongft thofe who are to en-

quire into his Conducl. The odious Appel-

lations of Whig and 'Tory have been long ba-

niuYd, but it is his Intereft to revive them ;

and if, by that Means, he can divide his

Judges, he may greatly embarrafs that Unity

and Moderation which isfoneceifary in bring-

ing Criminals to Juffice, and fearching out

the RecefTes of difguiVd Truth, This leems

to be the main Drift of his Defign, and after

raking up an Account of Oppreilions, in

Reigns long iince pall:, which he places, right

or wrong, to the Account of the Tories,

he immediately owns himfelfa fVhigt and

makes it a Party Caufe with them to fcreen

Him. This. Analysis is fo obvious and plain,

that it is needlefs to enlarge upon it ; but his

Reafonings to fupport it are in feveral Places

very
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very odd and particular ; they will require

fomc curfory Remarks.
In the firft Place, therefore, after bringing

it as a great Flea for keeping up a large/landing

Army, that our modern royal Kymrods are

moiiofthem grown Hunters ofMen inftead

of Beafs, and more anxious in enlarging their

Pack ofMilitary Blood-hounds, than aharmlefs

Kennel of Dogs; he brings it Home to Eng-

land, and infifts, that if they keep Armies on

Foot to fight, it is equally necefTary that

we fhouldkeep them to be reviewed} for, fays

he, France may invade us; Spain may join

them ; nay and Sweden too ; the Dutch
may ftand ftill affrighted, and then down
with poor England at once

\
your great Flcefs

of little or no Service, your Jianding Ar-
my alone prevents this Defign: And then

he points out the particular Places, where
this Jnvafion is to be made from, fo plain>

that no Englijhman is bound to him for the

Favour, which is only evidently calculated

to intimidate us, and which fhews his ufual

Good-nature in afTiiting the French Schemes,
at the Expence of the Honour of his own Na-
tion : But, with all due Submiflion to this

Gentleman's Understanding, I can't think
our Land Forces fo preferable to our Navy.
For it it be fo eafy for France to land a Firfi

Embarkation here, ccnfequently they might
a Second, Third Sec. and were it once to come
to that, our ftanding Military Force of

17,704 Men (which he allows k at) great and

opprejfive
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opprefllvs as it is to us, would be but a fmall

Defence againl/r. 200,000 Men ; which, by
his Account, France might employ here, and

Jkeep above 100,000 at home. But our

IlapDinefs is, our floating Caftles are not fuch

Cockboats as he would make of them.

Next, Sir, as toReports affecting our Stocks,

I agree with him, that falje ones oftentimes

tio Jt as much asttue ones. No one will dif-

pute this with him, who bath had fo much
Experience therein : I likewifc own, that pub•-

lick Credit is the Pulfc of the Nation ; a re-

markable Inftance of which we had in bis Hon-
f.'it 's withdrawing from the Publick Service,

the French Actions fell upon the very firlfc

Bruit thereof, whillt our own kept the fame
tven Temper without any Alteration, unJcfs

the Emperor's Loan, which before bore no

Price, and now bears a /ilt/e. As to his other

.1 1 1 (1 n u a t: i o n s i n B e h a 1 f ofa/randing drmy , they

have been the Topic of many Debates, and

have been fo fully exploded by Gentlemen
who haveoppofed them in the Grand ^/jfem-

bly of the Nation, that it would be both

r.eedlefs and prelum ptuous in me to under-

take a trelh Confutation oi them here.

Well .

r but if this tails, implies he, I have
another Rccourfe, that is, the o 1 d ftanding

Difpute between the Crown and the People',

alike jealous ot each other's Increafing Pow-
er ; i 111 all get but little by throwing my-
felf into the Arms or the People, therefore

at all Events, I mult aver, that they ar„

gro :
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growing Atbitraty-, and the Regal Intercfr

decreafing ; in fhort, that unlefs 1 am furTer'd

to go Scot-free with my Plunder, it is an
Jnfulc upon his M ty> whofe Sovereign

Authority is in Danger 5 and if I can pcrfwadc

fome Folks to fcrecn me, and the People
mould take it into their Heads to refent it,

and call me to an Account, it is a Democracy

;

and whoever requires Juftice of me, is an

Enemy to Monarchy. This is the plain

Englifh of his Argument ; and to corroborate

t.his, by an ingenious Piece of Soph iftry, he
makes all Liberty to confiif. in Superfluity and
Licentioufnefs ; and all Prerogative in the ab-

Joint e Power and defpotic IVill of the Prince :

In fhort, he here openly avows the Principle

which hath all along actuated his bafe Mea-
fures, and fhews the fimplc Foundation of

his Political Structure ; his Sentiments, how-
ever dreft and dilguiVd, when itript of their

glolfv Covering, appear plainly thus; While
the Cottagers are kept poor, and upon a bare,

hungry Subsidence, they will have neither

Time nor Abilities to redrefs themfelves, it

fome of the poor Dogs are obftinately in-

clined 10 to do ; the Lord of the Manor may
opprefs Some, and bribe Others, (nay fuch a

benevolent Love doth he bear to Mankind,
that he doth not except anv, but throwing
ntide in Others, asheharh done inhimielf, all.

innate Hbriefty and Virtue, he Very kindlv

fupp *fes they would a!! be bribed) but, faith

he, as they mcreafe iii Wealth, notwith (land-

ing
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ing the Income of the Lord is augmented
with theirs, they grow headftrong and un-

ruly, the Cottager of ioo /. per Annum will

ftruggle for his Liberties, which the poor one

ofio/. per Annum muff, yield up without
repining; and then he lays down feveral De-
grees, in which, as they increafe in Subftance,

the Lord decreafes proportionately in Power*

yet notwithstanding the Rules here laid down,
and allowing the Nation to be encreafing in

Superfluities, as he ftiles it, we have feen

this very Man reverfe the Doctrine he here

advances, and grafp uninterrupted Power
from the People for Twenty Years pad.

Upon the Whole, we can't help admiring

his profound Skill in Figures, and I am lefs

furprized that one of this way of thinking,

fhould lay down fuch a mocking Proporti-

on as I am informed he once did, viz. That

every Man is to be bought, and the only Diffic id-

ty is to find out his Price.

From this, with a full Sail of fecming

Triumph, he drives into a Sea of his own
Praifcs and his Adminiftration, by pointing

out the extravagant giving Temper of for-

mer Parliaments to Charles J I. &c. who
were all Tories, all profufe of the public Mo-
ney, only for this very Reafon, becaufe he-

is a [f
r
hig. Lie furnifhes us with feveral

Eftimates, the Veracity of which, I will not

take upon me to difpute; but I believe,

could fome Eftimates be procured ot the

Gifts and Imports of fome later Reigns, we
mould
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fhould not find them at all fliort of what this

Gentleman hath produced ; he belt knows
whether they are io or not, only one Thing
I remark, that he is enabled better to find

out where the Crown converted the

public Money to its own Ufa, than we can

poilibly be, upon the Account of that nczv-

thvented, curled Article of/—tS— cc Money.
After thus paying a Complement to his

own Management, at the Expence of all

Others of the fame kind, ever fince the Re-
ftoration ; and averring upon his bare ipfe

Dixit, that our Tendency at prcfent, unlefs

it be rightly moderated, lies much ftronger

to Democracy than abfolute Monarchy ; which,
by the above-mentioned Eftimates, he would
convince us ; I hope it will not be amifs, as

I cannot anfwer him properly in regard to

the prefent Revenues, to put him in mind
of a Favourite Argument which he has of-

ten made ufe of; that is, that the Crown,
befides it's natural Power, receives an additi-

onal one from the vafi Debt it contracts with
the Subjects, who muff, fupport that Efta-
blifhment, if they ever hope to be paid ;

this, however wild and chimerical it may
feem, hath often been made ufe of by that

Gentleman, as a cogent Argument for poft-

poning the Payment of any Part of the Na-
tional Debt. This, then, if we argue in

his Manner, is fuch an- Increafe of Ability to

the Crown, as no Monarch ever enjoy 'd be-

fore ; and the free handling of a Fund de-

E
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figncd, the/ feldom made ufe of for that Pur-

pofe, is a Benefit which no rapacious Minifter,

befides himfelf, was ever poinded of. 1 have

here annexed an authentic and attefted Ac-
count thereof, that may be feen by compar-
ing it with any one of former Years, how
much it hath been accumulated daring his

Adminiftration ; in all which Time, 'till

very lately, we have had a profound Peace;

but as this, Sir, will fall under your Enquiry,

I hope no Pains will be fpared to unravel the

Myifery. Only one thing I muft beg leave

to oblerve, that credible Report informs us,

at the Time the Seccffion was made, the

E r was ftript quite bare, and by this

Account there was upwards of 160,000 /. in

it about a Month before, a great deal of

Money for one Month's Expences, but

this is above my Sphere, I therefore leave

it to the proper Examiners.

I come now to the Refult of this Insinuat-

ing By-flander, which is as much as to fay,

all the Evils that were ever done to this

Nation, were done by Tones; and, Gentle-

men, I would not let you have the Spirit of

Party die; there are Tories amongft ye

all are Tones who complain of the late Ad-
miniftration ; tho' they don't fo much as ufe

the word Whig Profusion, or Whig Mi/appli-

cation, yet if they find fault with Corruption,

or theE otO d } they are Tones,

downright rank Tories, if they impeach him,

they are entire Enemies to Liberty—Eu: this

he
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he is not afraid of, the TVhig's are ftcp'd in-

to the Breach, their Excellent Temper and

Manly Contempt of difhoneft Suggeftions and
Calumnies, has, in this Day, preferred us

'tis on them only that the Nation relics for

a ftrift and honcft Enquiry and they will

undoubtedly make it with a Uriel Regard to

the public Good, and a rcafonable Candour to

the Perion accufed. This feems to imply a

Secret, which we ought of all Things to dread,

as if he was fecure of a Triumph, from fome
of the Principals in the Oppofition declin-

ing* the Purfuit of Juitice, and the late Con-
duel of a certain Honourable Gentleman in

regard to Septennial Pat /laments, feems to con-

firm our moft horrid Conjectures : If fo, we
need not be at a lofs to know that we are fh'll

deftin'dto Slavery, otherwife it is cither begg-
ing a Party in your Enquirers, or fceming as if

he were allured of fome fecert Friends there ;

for he makes no doubt but he (hall be judg-

ed with rcafenable Candour ; but what he may
think fo, perhaps the Nation may not. This,

Sir, has given us an Alarm, and to a People

injured as w'e have been, the leaft Appre-
henfions of fubfiding in the glorious Struggle

vou have began, afleets us in the moft fenfihh

Part: 'Tis therefore to quicken you in the

arduous Task that I at prefent Addrefs you:
Ye are now the fole Guardians of our Liber-

ties and Properties ; the Jeaft Neglecl may
give Room to a fudden Surprize, and defh-oy

the Great Dcfign in it's Growth :. be vigilant,

E 2 there-
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therefore, be cool and temperate, confider

the Perfon you have to deal with. He hath

for a long Series of Tears been ufed to Shi/ting

and Evafion ; urge home then every Point,

purfue him thro' all his Doubles, never leave

him 'till /airly acquitted or jufily condemn*d\
the Nation demands it of you ; fatisfy then

their Expectations ; let not falfe Rumours
Spirit up Diffention amongft ye, Union and
Equanimity muft be the Guide of your En-
quiry, as Rtfolution and Inflexibility are the

main Springs. Remember that, tho' he
fhould come to his Trial under the Sanction

of a Screen, 'tis your Bufinefs to difcover ill

Conduct, and lay it open to the World ; if

you connive at any Part thereof, you be-

come Partakers of his Crimes, and arc equal-

ly culpable with him ; when Power is wrong-
ly applied to protect the Guilty, Pajfive Obe-

dience is high Trcafon to your Country : Atro-

cious Crimes can have no Plea for Mercy, and

miftaken Clemency is the greateft Offence ye
can be guilty of. The Jury that faves a

Robber, after a plain Conviclion, not only

yeleafes him by taking his Villanies upon
themfelves, but encreafe the Weight of Sin

by an additional Perjury to God, and Falfe-

hood to Man: You, Sir, are One of our
National Jury \ this the lait Stake for Briti/h

Liberty ; the only Method that can revive and
confirm our ancient Conftitution, or leave on
us the indelible Trace of Slavery for ever ;

let not* therefore* Authority awe ye, partial

Com*
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Commiferation weaken your noble Rcfolves,

or civil Feuds embarrafs the Public Good.
In fhort, be Jieady, be honeji, and Fraud and
Corruption fhall fink before ye, however
highly protected or defended.

VVc have been told, upon this lucky
Change, by the Writers who have been molt
irrenuous in oppofing the pernicious Schemes
of this great bad Alan, that the Jlugean Sta-

ble was not cleanfed in a Day j tho* it was
one of the Labours of Hercules, he was but
one, but as we are bleft with a Number, each
of which we efteem upon this Occafion equal
in Virtue to the ancient Hercules, 'tis rea-

fonable to hope, by their joint Labours, the

Task may becompleated in lefs than thirty

Tears, tho' I mult own it mult be a large

^Alphean Torrent that can entirely wafh away
our Filth, which, if ye effect:, notwithftand-

ing ye meet the fame Princely Reward of In-

gratitude, as that Hero did from one Party,

yet the Hearts of a relieved People will build

ye Monuments of grateful' Praife to late Pojlc
)ity.

I am, Sir, &c.
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